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Robert Ashby. The athletic man have not burned out any of !. his presentation of tbe,"Blaek aai
White Revue of 1924." ,SCOTTSUGBESTS Homer Smith Is Heard

On Fire Prevention fire.--- ; In the 10 th episode the(GOT Ji SMEF grand finale with the entire com

ager la considered one of the most
responsible positions In the stud-
ent body, having under his super-
vision all of the equipment used

pany ensemble let the show go
out 4n a blaze Of glOry. j J

- Don't poVe fun at family trees.
Ancestry is a mighty fine thins
for one Who feels the need of It.

BOOSTER C0M1Yin contests and the correspond-
ence and relations with othe. A large audience witnessed the

"Fire prevention, .like charity,
should . begin at ' home," Homer
Smith, local insurance man. told
members of the Silverton fire de-
partment at a banquet given in
their honor at Silverton Tuesday
night.;: - .. i t ,

schools. I

cording to the police, was arrest-
ed at the home of a Salem woman
under circumstances which tbey
did not consider proper. He was
charged with disorderly conduct.

"1
Six Bars

Wm Not Fined; . :

W. M. Wilkle was not fined foi
intoxication or for anything else
In police court f as erroneously
stated in the Statesman. He was
arrested on suspicion but his ap-
pearance money was returned to
him and he went his way. ' He
proved he was not under tbe in-
fluence of liquor.' '

.

Foretfjry Deard Called
A tqeeCun of tle stale board of

forestry will be beld In Portland
Saturday," i w" enounced yester-
day t7 the atate department of

'forestry. , i

Modern Fnraiahed
House for rent. H. ' L. Stiff

Furniture Co. , 0.12.

atSunny .'Monday eoap 25c.
Organization of, Million-Dol-l- ar

Concern Needed, De-

clares Realtor v "In all too many instances theHazlitt's Grocery, 1851 State.Pick Your Winter Appl
; O.llE. general public falls to cooperate

fully with the . flrj department.
Prescott's orchard, 2 1-- 2 miles

In Polk county, ; on Oak Grove
road. Bring boxes. Phone 1937-- J.

O.ll
Freshmen Meet Instead of welcoming Inspections

by the chief regarding possibleThe freshman class of Willam
ette Tuesday chose Francis Ellis,Good FUhlng at Alaea

Dr. D. X. Beechler and C O. Salem high graduate of last June,
as athletic manager for the year.Visits with Son

W. H. Edwards of Tacoma, whoUlller returned from the Alsea

The Spa a '

Celebrates National Candy Day
Saturday, October 13, by placing
on sale a pound package of our
candies at 49c. "Make Somebody
Happy." 012. i. I . . .

formerly lived in Salem, is visit-- 1

fire hazards, too many assume
the attitude that it is none of his
business, not realizing that the
loss of a single building in the
business section wuold more than
offset the entire cost of maintain-
ing , the department ' for a whole
year." ''',-- "

Gets the Limit
eoaatry Tnesday. They went there
oa a fishing trip. They were there
three days, fishing in Alsea, bay.
and they caught

4
11 salmon and

ing with his son, A. J. Edwards,
for two weeks. f Mr. and j Mrs. Walter Gough- -

nour of the, Hudson-Esse- x garage.
100 troui. mey iouna me roaas Imlah Fruit Fa returned Tuesday night from the

Fred (. Sefton ranch in Douglas
county with two fine! bucks that

rood, by way of , Newport, the Some European laws, and staApples and peaches
fishing extra good, and the accom

Bulbs For Spring Blooming
: Plant Hyacinths, Tulips, Nar-
cissus and Crocus now.- - See win-
dow display. C. F. Brelthaupt.
Florist. 123 N. Liberty. 0.13E.

tutes In some of the states, hold
i for sale.

O.IS
. i

modations all , right and reason were bagged on the ranch. ' AfterPhone 62 Fll.
'!, -

"Use Coal for Economy and Convenience"

just! received
another carload
OF BEAVER HILL

; : G0AL;
,f .!'. r

Thru a mistake in shipment we received a mixed' load
of nut and lump. We ordered lump. A wire from the
shippers tells us to sell it at a reduced price and they
will stand the loss. ;

I t

Delivered! in Your Basement , -

$11.50 TON I

.This coal is the best; low priced coal we can get, and
our Peerless Utah is eiccelled by no other coal sold on
the Pacific, it sells, delivered in your basement, at $14.75
per tori. Do not judge the quality by the price. Just try
one ton and your coal problems will be solved.

HILLMAN FlJEli CO;
DEALERS IN ONLY HIGH GRADE COAL

h S J ;vV v- -
' PHONE 1855"

'-

'

the person , responsible for pay
able. :,:m ment of the department when itMr. Goughnour had gotten the

limit and was rounding up his

Organization of a $1,000,000
trust company, to boost this sec-
tion of the state as a means of
developing Salem and the Willa-
mette valley was urged by John
11. Scott, Salem realtor, at the
Rotary club luncheon Wednesday.
The suggestion, as' outlined by Mr.
Scott, would include a well-equipp- ed

auto park, including a
pavilion with exhibits of farm
products, nightly pictures and
short programs designed to at-
tract the visitor to . locate within
the Salem trade area.

Tbe future bf this section de-
pends upon the development of
the . nut industry, cheap power to
operate factories, assistance to the
farmer and tbe development of
the berry and flax industries, Mr.
Scott said. In addition attention
and stressing of the moral and
educational facilities must not be
forgotten. .

Though Salem la now situated
on the main artery, competition
will be developed , In the future
with another highway down the
coast 'and one across the moun

horses to 'turn homeward, heTrade Your Old Heater ,
is called to a blaze. When the
frfe is the result of carelessness
or neglect, damage to . adjacent

Doeti This Interest You?
' If you are looking for a job, or

if you need to employ help, use
the city free employment bureau
it the YMCA. 02 tf.

scared up a band of seven fineOn a new Universal etore or
deer on the Sefton farm.furnace. II. L. Stiff Furniture

0.12.
property must be paid by the per-
son responsible for the conflagra-
tion.

Co.

Artisans to Entertain
The girls drill team and new

members of the Artisans will be
entertained this evening at a
dancing party to be given in For-
esters' i hall. Hosts for the occa-
sion will be Mr.! and Mrs. G. E.
Terwilliger and Mr: and Mrs. Ira

Report Filed
Jollied SUte C of The appraisers for the estate of In speaking on fire prevention.

The Salem --Chamber of Com- - Ross L. ,Coe of Woodburn yester-
day filed their report.! The propmerce has joined the state cham

Mr. Smith said that fire waste in
the United States was $485,000,-00- 0

in 1922. a per capita cost ofFollts.
$5, while the fire loss in England,

erty t includes a farm which had
been sold for more than $59,000,
and other real and personal prop-
erty brings tbe total valuation to France and Germany had a per

ber and hereafter the two orga-
nisations will work more in har-
mony. The state chamber la doing
a great! work for Oregon and la
able to epliBl'all the local orga-
nisations of the state to help.

capita-los- s of from 19 to 50 cents.
more than ;$75, 000. Tbe apprais During 1922 there were 15,000

Hops Cut Adrift
The, cable on the Polk-Mari- on

county ferry at Independence
broke i late Tuesday evening and
carried two truck loads of hops
40 bales for half a mile down
the river. County Commissioners
Hunt and Smith spent all yester-
day morning getting 'the ferry
back to its moorings and ready
for work. , It was started off just
after 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. It was hauled back by mule
team. While the ferry has suf-
fered a broken cable a number of
times in the past It has usually
been during high water.

ers were Keith Powell, Wood-- people burned In fires'. Approxi
burn- banker; Eugene Courtney mately 90 per cent of the fire loss

and accidents were held preventand C. I Ogle. Mary A. Coe is
the administratrix. .

Fall Opening j

Candy Day Saturday, October
13. "Make Somebody Happy."
012. j

.J Y'
Doney Will Speak
." Presbyterians of Salem, and
Say others who wish, will gather
at the .First Presbyterian church
tonight at 7:30! o'clock for the
quarterly preparatory service that
comes prior to communion Sunday

able. ,;

Headquarter For ? V

Brass, Antique. Black Andirons,
screens, spark-guar- ds and sets.

H. I. Stiff Furniture Co. 0.12.

tains to the east, he said. The
problem will be to divert traffic
through the city and then to offer
Some i , inducements to remain.

v "i -

Administrator Discharged.
The report of John W. Jory; 4KSadministrator for the estate ofUndergoes OperaUoi Salem must; not sit idle and . let

the throng pass by, Mr. Scott conSarah Jory, was accepted by the tinued, and pointed out that as acourt yesterday and I the etstatewhich is next Sunday. Dr. Carl
Gregg Doney, president of Wil world port, Portland is making rWELL PRESETTEDdeclared closed. The adminis-

trator was discharged. rapid strides and is now second in
the matter of handling wool andlamette , university, will speak at

the meeting tonight on the topic
wheat,, offering an advantageousPrayer." , Mrs. Henry J. Millie Appraiser Named j

outlet for products of . this dis-
trict; An optimistic '.outlook forGerald Volk, P. T. Pasmlsse and

The Spa
Celebrates National Candy Day

Saturday, October 13, by placing
on sale a pound package of our
candies at 49c, "Make Somebody
Happy." 012. , ,

!' i f

Fall Opening- - -- -

: Candy Day Saturday, October
13. "Make Somebody Happy."
.Oil. ' ?

Favorites of American Stage
will sing "O. For a Closer Walk
With Thee- ,- and Byron Arnold
will be at the organ. While this

Paul Olsen were named apprais THE ALL ! LEATHER BUILTthe real estate situation in tbe Pa-
cific northwest is held' by r.
Scott. ' -- "

ers yesterday, for the estate of
John. Rankin. . .

.' i -

at TheinBest in
formahce Hereservice Is distinctly a Presbyter

Albert Garrett, son of Mr. and
lira, C. E. Garrett of Salem, route
5, underwent a hasty operation at
The Dalles last Sunday and la ng

satisfactorily. - - He bej
came ill very suddenly 'Saturday
and at noon Sunday his parents
hers received a telegram to has-
ten to his bedside. His illness
was .pronounced appendicltles and
two hours later he was operated
on. I '

For Nursery Stock
Phone W-- Franklin at tbe

Tulip farm, 62F14, if In need of
fruit and ornamental nursery
stock of any kind. He represents
the Salem Nursery company, 428
Orecon Bid. : , O.J 8 B.

DRESS SHOESian Institution and comes of old
tradition, all are invited to attend. ;'A, Mickel, Salem representa

FORtive of the Southern Pacific, re
IPERSONALS Julian Eltlnge has lost none ofli ceived tbe Rotary code of ethics.

A resolution regretting the passSeveral Used Cookstovea . H.

L. Stiff Furniture Co. 0.12. bis charm, none of his vigor and
none of his appeaj to an audience.Irwin fLudeman, ' Portland, is

"

Pierre IMnes With Compere.
; t Governor Walter M. Pierce was
a guest at a banquet in Portland

ing of an active citizen in" the
death of Judge W. M. Bushey' was Liew uocKsiaaer, uoi Diess mm, BOYSChurch Nights Bejel also read. , " ;

; cheerful, radiating good nature, isMast night in honor of- - Samuel
the same old Lew who has pleas

spending a few days in Salem as
the guest of Frank Wagar. Mr.
Ludeman is a former University of
Oregon man and is seeking a lo-

cation in the city.

Gompers, president of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor. ed American audiences since Am

1 erica sat up and took, notice ofCouDles in Race to Be
Building Permits Issned - minstrels. .Then v ; came i Tom

Brown, a favorite for many years,Married By New JudgeF. J, Lafky Is planning to con CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
West Side Road .Now Open

After being closed to traffic for
some time, the west side highway
between Albany and Corvallls is

8till retaining , the characteristicsstruct a. story and a-h- alt dwelling
at S59 North Cottage street,' at that . have made him beloved all

' r' In the! Newest Styles .

"Just Like Dad's?
11 to 13J4. 4-- 1 to 5V2 6 to 8

$4.45, $5.45, $6.45

14 V :' MONEY; '

' Send this ad and ten cents t6
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., overthe continent. It was a ripcost of $1500, according to a

;; inree coupies wereienterea in
the race , for the honor of being
the . first ' couple married by the
new ludre. W. H. Downlne. - In

The " regular ! weekly. . church
night services will begin this eve-

ning at the : First Methodist
church. Supper will be served at
6 o'clock and class work will fol-

low this, closing at 7:45. followed
by devotional services. Six classes
will be maintained during the
season's program ' and ' they, will
study from the new book recent-
ly Issued which covers the sub-
ject of the world program of the
Methodist Episcopal church.
Teachers Timrel different classes
will be Dr. C. E. Powell. Dr. E. S.
Hammond. E. E.j Bergman, Grace
SmiJ.bt.Mry Findley-an- d Mrs. -- C
A. Downs. t ,

roaring "Black and White RevueChicago, i 111., writing your namebuilding : permit issued from the
now open to traffic, according to
Harry Scott, who swung around
the loop yesterday. " The road has
been graded and rocked in pre-
paration to paving next year and
la now in excellent condition. The

of 1924.", It came with announce
ment of something different. With

city recorder's office, j The An
derson , estate was given permis cidentally It was a race tor mon

this in view,' the form, routineeythat is to be the lucky onesion to spend $500 in repairing
the1 two-stor-y brick store building and detail of a theatrical program

was omitted.
to have the deed done, for noth-
ing. Charles D. Compton of Sc4oat 205 North Commercial. .

east side road, crossing the Calia-poo- la

river just out of Albany, is
very rough. r

There waa 'something doing

and address clearly. You will re-rece- ive

si ten cent bottle of FO-
LEY'S HONEY AND , TAR for
Coughs, Colds, and , Croup, also
free sample , packages of FOLEY
KIDNEY I PILLS tor Backache.
Rheumatic Pains, Kidney and
Bladder i trouble, and FOLEY
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con-
stipation and ' Biliousness. These
wonderful remedies have helped
millions of people. Try them!

Sold everywhere Adv.

Aliister. ' 57, of Salem teok first from start to finish, and it seemThe
money."."Celebrates National Candy Day ed that each act but added to the

increasing interest which flamedRunners un in the race werePsychologist Lions, Speak
Alvin J. Farley and Mary O'Tate, into a loud demonstration when

Saturday, October 13, by placing
on sale a pound package of our
candies at 49c. "Make Somebody

: . ZULICK'S
HAND TURN DRESS SHOES

FOR GIRLS

both of Stayton, and Clay E. Kirk Julian appeared in his famous feHawkins & Roberts
City loans; lowest rates. 02 tf. male impersonation. Lewis Dock- -Happy." 012. I

Cosgrove Mnrphy, expert on
practical psychology, will speak to
the Lions club at its regular meet-
ing Friday noon. Psychology from
a business man's standpoint will
be discussed by the speaker.

Linn county and Ceclle L. Misler
of : Salem. The last two couples
were married by Judge DowningThe reason' it is easy to live stader in his monologue was the

same old favorite, and while theTwo Homes BurglarizedSchools Visited
Mrs. "iMary Fulkerson. county

superintendent of schools, has but were just too late to save anypiously in a village is because
there are frequent trains to theBurglars entered the residence years have made him heavier and

put some wrinkles In his face they In all r the Newest Stylesof G. R. Bonell, 970 E street, and money by letting him officiate.
r Yesterdav was a eood day incity.Electronic Reactions of S. M. Endicott, 675 North Church ttJust ! Like Big Sister sstreet, Tuesday, night, accordingDr, White. 506 U. S. Bank bldg.

1 tf
the marriage department of the
county clerk'e office. Besides theJohn Wolfe Succumbs toto reports made to the ponce yes CLEARS

been visiting schools through the
county, during the first part t of
this week.- - SUyton . was visited
Tuesday. Many of the rooms
there, arer overcrowded, several
having more than 40 children. O.
V. White - is principal. Mehama

three couples' married by Judgeterday. At the former place an Injuries of Collision
Downlne. other licenses were IsIndian robe and about " $ 3 in '

; sued to Wendell O. Gordon" andsmall change -- were taken, while
UFO KNJohn Wolfe, 67 years old,; died

yesterday jas . a result of injuries

, Just Recelred ToOayr4
' A large shipment of coats at
very reasonable prices. Call and
see them soon at Mrs. H. P. Stith.
323 States I 0.13E

tbe latter place lost a gold watch Lois Dickinson; Archa Theron
Macklin and Laura Leone Schwaband about $4 in change.'
and William Meilhaf and Dorothy

3 to 5 54 to 8 --- SVz to 11
. . IV2 to 2

$1.75 to $4.95 the pair

All kinds of High Tops for Girls, Boys,
Young Women and Young, Men. Reason- -

and Howell schools were also
visited Tuesday. The Oakdale
school has a total registration of
four pupils or double the .num

received October 4 when his bug-
gy was struck by a speeding auto-
mobile on' the highway north of Walters, all of Salem.- -

Fall Opening Fare, Neck and Arms Easily Made
TelsphoM 45T Candv Dav Saturday, October413 Orfoa BuiUiag Salem. The driver of the car Smooth, Says Specialistber registered last year. Elsie

Downinsr is the teacher. Hall's 13. "Make Somebody Happy." ha not been identified. Mr. Wolfe
was driving his horse with a lan012. PRINGLEFerry school was. visited Monday. Any breaking out of the skin,

even fiery, itching eczema, can be
The Seavey, Bell; Insurance
':ytv ) , Agency ,

11 General Insurance itern attached to the end of theMrs. W. H. Smith is teacher there
Accident Reported vehicle when the car approached. quickly overcome by applying a

little Mentbo-Sulpbu- r, declares aPercy Robblns. the Ferrier
For Trees and Stocks He drove the vehicle Clear off the

highway but in spite of this theFrank WcrBuy bii
Dr. F. IL Thompson, 351 North

Summer, while driving yesterday
was struck by an automobile

noted skin specialist. Because ofW. C. Franklin, at the Tulip
farm. Phone 52F14,,is repres automobile ran into the wagon its eerm destroying properties,

driven by Guy Albin, with con demolishing it and the horse ran
away leaving the injured man onenting the SALEM NURSERY

COMPANY in this section and will siderable damage to both ma this sulphur preparation begins at
once to soothe irritated skin and
heal eruptions such as rash, pim JOHN D:chines. .The accident occurred, at tbe highway. - - -take care --of your-need- s in nur

BEATRICE SHELTON
Teacher of Piano ,

STUDIOS
Btriy KAgJ- ' artdsaee

Tkm, W4 nkrs. afoa TtL, Bst.
, XSmm ass, ;:

.
. paoae 12 .

Cottage and Court. Mr. Wolfe's Injuries were not ples and ring worm.sery etock, both fruit and orna
thought serious at first but com It seldom fails to remove themental for fall planting. 0.18E.

torment . and disfigurement, andplications developed and be died
yesterday.! The funeral . will beH.

Used Departmen V

In our basement.
Furniture Co.

you do not have to wait for re ROTTLEL. Stiff
0.12.Smuck . Is Released f held Friday from St. Joseph's lief from embarrassment. ' ImFollowing a bearing In police

Catholic church. provement quickly shows. Suffer

brothers and a few i other sports-
man left Monday for a week's
deer hurit. They took' their camp-
ing outfit and everything .neces-
sary including cooks.

A A new eight-da- y clock , has been
mailed in the schoolhouse and

the organ has been tuned and put
In order.

The Clark brothers finished
drying prunes the first of the
week having dried 49 tons this

' 'season. y
: Mr. Wilsy with his wood sawing
outfit is doing a lot of wood saw-

ing, near Pringle schoolhouse this
week.

The ground is now In fine con-dition- 'to

plow and, some wheat is
being drilled In. '

School opened Monday with a
good attendance and fine weather.

court yesterday, ,W. J. Smuck, Sa
lem, ' waa released. Smuck, ac Mr. Wolfe was 67 years of age. ers from ekin trouble should ob 1 67 North Commercial

He leaves a widow,' Mary Wolfe,
Store JYour Prunes
J at Fry's Warehouse
,23c per ton per month

r In carload lots
and the following children: Mrs

tain, a - small : jar of Rowles Men-tho-Sulph- ur

from any good drug-
gist and use it like cold cream.William , Sbeardin, Salem; Henry

Hamilton Elected
Arthur Hamilton won the elec-

tion .of athletic manager ' at the
high school ; yesterday and will
pilot the course of SI IS athletics
during the coming year. Hamil-
ton won over the nomination of

' DIED

Wolfe. Salem; J. M. Atterbury,
Portland;. M. L. Gamble, Salem;

. EOIA WELLER U
C PIANIST

Tone p production throng lledara
Weight IUUxtvo.

"X ' Tw Dunning System
' j" Tor' roaadattoa

1 ' St4i 0& K. Liborty St. w

Mrs." Harry Fournier, Portland
'l i.HYDRO-ELECTRI- C

ITJEIiAPEUTIC . INSTITUTE
(Formerly-Dr- . Schenks) Another difference between

death and ! taxes is that death
249 8. Cottage SU isn't a perennial.OSTEOPATHY; . ,

1182fHONE tW Original and Genuine Spin
al Adlnstment Treatment. Skill--
rnll. Paialeaa Adiustment that

F gets results,
. DR. L. C MARSHALL

Osteopatlile Physician . and
' 'Hanreon

For Gifts That Last
HARTMAN BROS.

DUmoada, Watches, Jewsfry
and Silverware

Fhoae 1253. Salem, Oregosi

WOLFF John Wolff died at his
residence," 470 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, Oct. . 10, at the
age of .67. He is survived by

I his wife, 4 daughters. Mrs. Wm.
'Sheardln of Salem, Mrs. G. M.
Athrburg of Portland, . Mrs. Nw

L. Gamble of Salem, Mrs. Harry
Faurnler of Portland, and one

- son, Henry Wolff of Salem.
Funeral services will be at the
Catholic phurch, Friday, Oct.
12, at 10fa.ni., with Rev. Buck

' officiating. Interment will be
in Catholic cemetery. t

mm Oretumn Bids. v Salem.

Announcement
!' ... t 1

Tire and Vulcanizing, Shop Also Up-to-Da- te Auto
' ' Washing and Polishing.
" '

j All, Work 1st Class and Guaranteed

E. A. SCHWIENING, Prop.
'229 State St. Salem, Ore.

soa II. a Vatioaml Baak BaflottUI"1

Colcra Arabalance Serrice
I

i raoao S59 i Bm. nM SSM

DR.B:H.WHrrE
I OtUepaiki rsysietaa sad SargMa
i ElaetnnM SiniU Sad TrMtSMBt

ALBERS DAIRY FEED
. $34.00 Per Tori

This feed contains Cocoanut Oil Meal, Linseed Oil Meal, Soy Bean Oil
Meal, Oat By-Produc- ts, Wheat Mill Run, Molasses and Ground Barley.

Is Guaranteed to Contain : i

Minimum of 14.5 Per Cent , Protein
j Minimum of 4.5 Per . Cent Fat ,

Maximum of , : 6.5 Per Cent Ash ;

. Maximum of 13.0 Per Cent Fibre
You will see by the above analysis that Dairy Feed is better than ever

before, yet our price is as low as quoted any time last year.
This is an excellent feed on which to start your cows for winter feed-

ing. Use it to build them up to proper condition where a heavier Molasses
feed can be used profitably. ' I ' - : -

' "! ' i. '

Ask for Our Special Contract Proposition. It means
profit to you. . ,

CHARLES R. ARCHERD IMPLEMENT CO.
SALEM, OREGON 210 STATE STREET

t' Day and Nizht ;

' - PHOfJE 666
' 17 8. liberty, St,

l Salem , Orecon j.... Oregon
Webb&Clough

Leading Funeral
Director!

Expert Embalmera

ORIENTAL GOODS
The largest line of Oriental dry goods and novelties in the

valley, outside of Portland, Is to be found, at our store, also
domestic goods. ;. See our' special line of house dresses, aprons,
blouses, and pongee silk directly imported. , ' -

' ' - ',.4, BUY .HERB AND SAVfi'!

. KV02IG FOOK & CO., Chinese Bazaar
,.'!,.',. , 264 N, Commercial St. a -

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS I

! Established 1868 1 i

- Central D&skias Bcxbcxi
Office Iloars.....from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

. .. T

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

; TJnequaled Serrics) .

1

I


